
No. III. 
An Act to authorize the resumption and enclosure 

of a portion of George-street in the City of 
Sydney. [13th November, 1869.] • 

WHEREAS it is expedient that the portion hereinafter described 
of the land heretofore proclaimed and aligned as portion of 

George-street in the City of Sydney hut which has never been used 
and enjoyed by the public as a highway should be resumed and appro
priated to public purposes Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's 
Most Excellent Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the 
Legislative Council and Legislative Assembly of New South Wales in 
Parliament assembled and by the authority of the same as follows :— 

1. 



1. It shall be lawful for the Surveyor General to cause to be 
enclosed so much of that portion of land proclaimed or known as 
George-street in the City of Sydney as is described in the Schedule 
hereto And from and after such enclosure all rights of way over the 
said land shall be for ever extinguished And the land so enclosed 
shall and may absolutely free and clear of all such said rights be 
used enjoyed alienated or otherwise dealt with by Her Majesty Her 
Heirs and Successors. 

SCHEDULE. 

ONE acre two roods twelve perches County of Cumberland Parish of Alexandria on the 
Botany Road :—-Commencing at the south corner of the Benevolent Asylum's two roods 
twenty-one perches and bounded thence on the north-east by the south-west boundary-
line of that land bearing north twenty-eight degrees forty-five minutes west to the Botany 
Road on the west by the east building-line of the Botany Road southerly to its inter
section with the northerly prolongation of the east boundary of the appropriation for 
Wesleyan Church purposes by that prolongation that east boundary and its southerly 
continuation being a line bearing south eleven degrees fifteen minutes west to the 
Botany Road by the east building-line of the Botany Road bearing south two degrees 
twenty-seven minutes east and thence south-easterly to the appropriation for St. Paul's 
Parsonage and School and on the east by the west boundary of that appropriation and 
its north-easterly continuation being a line bearing north eleven degrees fifteen minutes 
east to the point of commencement. 


